
awl I U.i. LOTS OF HEAT 9
abroad since June 30 having been
19,002 021 bushels, as against only
3,074,903 in the corresponding period
of last year. If this rate should be
maintained and we presume it will
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'essA Consolidation of the Visitor, Es-
tablished 1878, and the Press, Estab-lUhe- tl
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q noOittce In the Pullett Building, corner

Fayetteville and Davie Streets. P'-i- l :; -
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- ' -Bright Plaids.
Bright plaids for school dresses; look

like the higher priced imported ones.
Fair grades begin as low as 20c and
up to 46c. . , . , )

be inoreased the exports for the
entire twelve months will exoeed

those of any previous year. The
crop--of oats is the second of our
cereal crop in size, and the yield this
year has been extraodinarily large.
Mr. Thoman's; estimate is 950,000,-00- 0

bushels, or 'about 900,000,000

bushels more than was ever harvest- -

ed before, the largest crop op to this
year having been 751,000,000 in 1889,

while the average for the three years

JASPER K, McBAKY, !
: : - Soliciting Ajcent. '

All Wools. . ,, . SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. , COLD WEATHER COMTOBTcV
'

Plain colors in all wooL nnaiiv a vard
BTJG7JTE3S

" V
SUIT3 .

One year, . , . . . , , $8.00
One month, . . ... .26

COTTON COMFORTS, Double Faced,

Lai Belle Crepons.
Pi ess styles in cotton crepons, warm,

rich coloring, price 12 l--8a

Gros De Loudres. .

i

; A weighty cotton rep, printed like
Henriettas, a serviceable cotton, price
181-a- o.

Teasle Downs. ,

A warm printed cotton fabric, small
frlntings in dots, pin stripes, etc.

Crepoline. . , -

wide, at 24c. '
,

v., cuugut ioc, worm S.1UU.

Wool Suitings. .' Cotton Comforts, extra quality. $1.00,InUn Stomi Clan Mail Xititer.
The same can't be said of .all' eoal,

which ?sries greatly la qnslity. What
is offered the pablie ought to be elesr
from rnbbishi we take care ,of this

FWUI n Dark crrounda with --Ario-ht. nhank--aAre In order with the t of an;immediately preceding the pheno-

menal harvest now reported was
Satlne Covered Cotton Comforts. rough Scotch plaids and serviceable

mixtures, from i5e to 60c . j
tumn activity. No clothing suits busi-
ness at all unless it fits nnur.lv and ner.m wxa, ., wurvu ai.DU. natter. - it oaght to- - be of qaaiity

which, while it barns well, makes aaboat6S3,000,000.,, , . Extra quality double faeed Satlne Blue Stuffs. - ;
, ,tfstrong and lasting nre. Toa know

fectly. No garment fits properly unless
it's made to order. That's the first
axiom of dress, and it doesn't heed

vovereu uonaiorts, si.&o, worth $2.00
Beautiful line Eiderdewn Quilts. there are sorts of eoal which make a

brillUst r, bat its brilliancy aod
Blue stuff, so good this season for

separate skirts. A great vaiietythe
all wool ones begin as low as 25a. i : '

roving. It's as plain as the
table that our made. to. These, too. la dark dress stvieThe . Leading. Afternoon buteoofoft ate toe ahorK Hred, and eort Price loo. - .auia, auu louas uae wool.Paper in the State. too maoh la. the way of rsnewil. order suits are unequalled in town.

YOU RECOGNIZE THAT '

Hot Spring has sever been to hoi
a new, with all the priis-flghU- pro-

moters in hot .water. . ..

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve,
." The beat salve in the world (or eats.

Eaowlog the trade well we have
boaght for domestic eonsamptlos. e' - The Press-Visit- publishes all the Southern Wool Blankets'

. news every day and has double the cir- - . ' 1 V

Everv timevouaeennAofnnrsiilta W;ii.&e:s;t(jcker&co.bellete lth good lodgment; and
- White and colored 10--4 $1.00 to $1.60 offer to share the advantage: : the: oulatlon of any daily ever published In whicn are exactiv what they ahonld be

deal. .' v , t' i'., -per pair. v in every narticular,; Raleigh., xne logic or nuts
is unaoswerauie,NEVADA WOOL. BLANKETS,

braises, sores, oleers, salt rheum, ft
rer sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cares piles, or no pay
required. It la goarantesd to rive

1S8 JONES & POWELL, ,TE1JEFHONE. - White With enlnml hnnlnn lftl Gf H. WflIiTEt?S;' KALKIGH. W. C 'lt'THTJRSDAY.'OCTOBEB 81 1895. WHITE AXL WOOL RLANlflCTS.perfect satisfaetlon or mousy refund-
ed Price 89 cents per pox. For sela Try Walters Paramount System ofivm, s.w mi a,w per pair.

. uanneni vuwng. .

, , ' octatfTHE. LARGEST' - Thb New Orleans Ploayuno es

that It is reported thai the Established ,1838.DUKEpublic is about to have an oppor

1 r " S 1 , i' "
I - . 4jS a a . - ,

ItAlM(BH.; SiATfOIJEnr CO..
808 street," Opposite Postofflca

Three Special Values I Furniture : Dealers
. tnnlty to observe closely bow wo- - Cigarettes In Extra Quality Pure Wool Blan!

ketfl, KM, HhI, 13-- 4, HtMt per pair.men jurors
,
will try divoroe and

' breaoh of promise oases. Under the In tlie South. .

Crib BlanketsCarriage and Buggy

' new constitution of Kentucky wo-

men are eligible for jury service,

and it is the intention to give the
experiment a fair trial. One ease

, fl. BROWN V
COFFIN

;
H0USE

RALEIGH, N. O.,

Keeps the largest finest' and basts
, tested stock of ' ,k, ;

Coffins' and Caskets in Cloth

Wood and Metal.
Bnrisl Bobes, Wrappers! Slippers for

Ladles, dents and Childrenj also

Uobes;

Counteroane Novelties Read v.miulA THOMAS & MAXWELL
I and Hemmed, $1 to $2.. in wniob they are soon to hear test!

Extra Oualitv HeavV Oailf. Hem

' scribot BAOS. Z ." v
. Of every description at prices that oau't be beaten.

HAVB JUST BKCarVED- -stitched, $3, actual value, $3.6amony is that brought by a youug
woman against a wealthy widower l (s mifor alleged breaoh of promise. Dam

A Car 'W of;ages are set at a high figure, and, to Burglar Proof GraVe-Yault- sSheet and Pillow CasesHt

Torn bv hand. rmulT-marl- n. tinmmAil u We'Are'"Knowu as Headquarters
'add to the defendant's horror, the

presiding judge has declared .that
.J0HJT X, BROWN, .Prop'r,Cigarettes l and Cheaper than you

can buy the cloth and make them. and ' Embalmsr.FnneraT Dlreetor i

SepSO-l- '
the trying jury will be composed

. wholly of women. PMancnibnn luwUsMJ Wk1 fi Notice to Defendants.37 of the Finest Oak resented. fW Special prices to Dealers and Schools, ' -- i1 8 wp
MAOK FROM ifIn the UV 8. Circuit Court for theHigh Grcda Tcbs:sol

A. B. STRONACH, . Suits'
That have ever bean shown in the city,

RALEIGH QTATIOHERY CO.," W. G.'SEPAEK, Manager.

' ' 809 Fayetteville Street, '

ABSOLUTELY PURE

JCastern Uistrtctof North Carolnia.
Buffalo City Mills, Limited, vs. W,
W; Archibald and MayG Archibald.

It is ordered that said W W. Ar-
chibald and May GL Arohibald be re

It would be interesting to guess

at the amount of money which was

carried oat of Raleigh by Sells'
oua, Did any of oar readers ever

think about how much money a oir--
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes. quired to appear and plead, answer

Sheets --'Writing Paper or aemur at me omce oi tne uierK oi
the United States Circuit Court forEverything. Except High Prices,

. cos makes in each town f The gen cross mm HAW. era! agent of Sells' oirouB, when here the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina, in the oitv ot Raleigh, on or be.They have had three clerks markingc. weikel;three or four weeks ago making fore November lltb, 1895, and that a
oopy of this order together with a

down tbe price of goods on hand in
order to sell them out to make room

. contract for advertising the show, copy oi tne bill oi eamplamt and subfof the lmm'ense stock which Is being

Vary more in price perhaps than
any other article- sold. You do not
have to pay for the style in our papers.
That Is without charge.

We have also the ''correct Ink," only
the best sold.

As for Pens, there la none to com- -
pare with "LEON ISAACS GLUCE-NU-

PENS."

, , had quite a disc obsion with ns as to poena nerein snail oe served- - oponrecavea aaiiy.
' the amount which the show would the defendants in tbe Southern Dm.

triotof Kew York, the Eastern Die.TAILOR. trictof tVirtrinia, ir in such othertake m and offered to bet that the re
Pi' oeipts at both the day and night per-- District as the defendant maybe

found. It Is further ordered that
servioe be made by publication onoe
a week for six weeks in the Pbbss--

; Messrs, Thomas & Maxwell axe en-
abled to sell goods as cheaply as theyormances would not reach $5,000.

We estimated that the receipts from bb diotator. of Fashio. for the .om.ng season, and aoferned bv tba ndHt v.. .... ...VisrroR. a newsnaoer nubliahfid in
iaa .mi.tli..... V"""" waiouuaavaiiaopoar .

'ndk,eP iwreasing it in gratifying, volume aeasos aftertheorowd present at the day per tne city oi rtaieign.Is now ready to make up Suits for
Ci.J. KWDlfJK.formanoe alone touched the (5,000 Fall and Winter. Be has a ane selec Sent SJ, 1896. , - Cubx .1.

, mark, but there is no way of asoer- - YOUR MONEY S FULL VALUE
Tl AAfllMaiMil f.l. a.4 . -- 1 J ii.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

ao ana increase the number of their
salesmen and the volume of their busi-
ness because they are the largest and
wealthiest furniture dealers In the
South. An idea of the extent of then-busine-

may be formed by tbe follow-
ing list of large Southern cities in
which they have branch houses: ,

'

THOMAS & MAXWELL- -'.. charlestonaa
" Columbia,

Bv virtue of an order made' In nmmlal

tion of

Suitings and Trouserings.
Oa!l at 124 Fayetteville street, up

i... ..I. "'."?" oeaiug aTtrywuere bat ws are satisfied
. talning definitely. That is one of the
. things the oirous people take care of J. C. MarconV sd-- e can go this accepted mercantile truism one betteri to ontldn th. h..tiiroctwuiuKS nuuea

minisirator c. t.
ceased, vs, Marhaamong themselves so far as the out

stairs.f side publio is concerned. - wep B 8m
uoo wa wnion ws hare spplisd thee or rather onr improreaent opon It. .

fkA.rT ni,'rwvji V- " v -
Wake COuntv. sail tn th hiirhaal htrlilar
the following described lands In Swift

Wake countv. ' , ... rVW I.W Anil). Lj1 . iaxaaifayaj vreea lownsnii
tnnilAii tin thn north hv a in i ' - .... ':'. j.',; '.:.,First Tract j

A story is going the rounds that
. , the million cancelled postage stamp Wait hMttc1! Mrs. Pool, on the west by T. H- - Shelley' l f-- " J". ' ,w "'PIMe to make '

On the south bv Willie Mo, and on tlfJt OSt houses ask for last SNaann'a ..14 ...t "aa.jmcnioari

" Savaanah, Ga.
" " - " Augusta, 1 -

' " 'Atlants,
Macon, M

' '
4 Columbus, '1

collection which some one is trying east by Simeon Goodwin, contains 28 acres I - .' .
more or less, and la In a ilmd I . T TV'Wra ."Tv tn v . i it: i .to make, has led to a very embar

" . Ameriou, .J "
V r - t harlotte, . 0.

SL&WSU ' mi lo tUKJNlbnlJG!S AND SHOES. ;
for Wake county. m ' 1 - ,

Second Tract--Adjoin- s the one above ..J"? P'i hart been spared to make each department itsdescribed and Is known ss the W. F. .Cot all the fashionable eeatres bar in. b... foil. 2? ill .m.?''U ,
SCanati. and Tnde-Mark- a obtained and all fat-- !WE ARE SOLE AGENTS (cue baaumaeoHdacKd 1 Moocnktv mm.
SOwtOmcf la Mmn O, a. Pmnrornct
taod wccaasecnr patent m horn turn tnaa lauae

" Raleigh, ;
V - Richmond, Va

rassing international postal oomplioa

tion In Illinois. Some one started a
collection of canceled postage stamps
by means of that scheme known as
the "ohain system." It worked so

J ramota from WauunciFor these Fens in Raleigh. Our line of KttoA moaeL drmwmr or TKa-- arith And other stores that we have not

una- - land, contains twenty-thre- e acres.-- ; v esaaho o 1. I iu " v
Terms of sale, one-ha- lf cash, balance SL by te fashionable people of today

in six months from sale day. . . we invite your erltlclsm. ..',.'. . .foStds J. O. MaRCOM, Adm'r.' and Commissioner v. 5 W ' 4
Idea. . Wa acViaa, if patnitabla a.' ant, fraaaf;
fcoafsai Oar fee not due till patent Uaecared, space to mention, but will do so later, 'SCHOOL SUPPLIES A PasaMUT, nor ai uowa nnaa, wua

coal of aama m taa U, S. and Cueica cauairiei;
Mortgage Sale.'successfully that the bouse, fhe

barn, the oorn orib of the crippled is not equalled in the city.
eat ma. MOtaaa,

c.A.srjov&co.
' - j

Tours for hooest goods and low prices,

THOMAS & MAXWELL

s trnenan.
, 210 Favettevillo Gtreet.opp. PHTT.TT smi, wasHiaara. e. C '

3v authority of a mnrtoaora fromAlfred Williams &Co. wiuiam rlummer and Sue Plummer.
girl they were to benefit were soon
filled - with, canceled. American
stamps. ' Then the "ohain" spread

nis wile, recorded in Book 128 at nan
3U6. Beeister of Deeds office for . WakeIEWIS'ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.SALE OF LAND. county. I will, on Monday, November
26tb, 1895, at IS o'clock m . attheOonrtl

' to Europe, And the letters continue Ua"" nouse aoor or waae countv. sell ta the YESAradeiitJf? IT'SAFACTto come in by the thousands. So
many of these letters have not the

KV anthnrlt.v nf a mnrtoao trmn I uiKiitHH, oiuuer ior casn, a tract or land
situated in Cary townsbin. WakeChristopher Woodard and wife, record-- 1

ed to Book 14, page 184, Register of Ifall postage paid that it is estimated
county, containinv one acre, more or
less, described as follows: Beginning;

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of John Baker, deceased,iw s omce ior waae connty, l will on

Monday, November 4. 1884 at IS o'clock 01 w ?nnty, this is to notifyIt coats the government 140 a day in an bum is 111 oiuu oimmons una,
thence south - 88-- 4 poles, to a stake,m at the Court House door ot Waka " persons navwg claims agains toelosses, as tbe girl simply refuses to ai--" 'T- -T uueuen vast, in i- - poirs to a staaecountv sell to the bisrhetb hbMar fnr a.eBTate to present them to the nn--
morui 9--4 Doles to a stake In Joincash a tract of land situated In Swift eralgnea qnor before the 81st day of' takesuoh letters as were not fully line, West 16 1- -4 poles to the befrla

prepaid out of the office, and the post
ureea townsnip, wae county, contain--1 rlrjjtag 60 acrea, more or leas, adjoining the Ei81 ln,b LHiel,LreclerT J1 !
lands of P. Peace and thi P?"ons the said estate wUl

mux, ueing ue ioc oi lana aeeaed Dy 11.
D. oUve and wUe. & B. Olive, to Wil
liam MayQeld on the 86th day ofsaid tract beinff eomnosed of two irMn Pteae n1?" immediate payment.

follows: " ' VI J. U makcom, Adm'r,
: office department can do nothing
but return them to the dead letter
offioe. Already 86,000,000 stamps

Ar&v, 'now. Atty's.
uecemcer, imi, reference is made here-b- y

to said deed which is made to Wil,
liam Plummer from Haywood Rogers.

The beat $3.00 Men's Shoes on the
market. s

Mads from tannery calfskin, dongola
tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
soles with Lewis' Cork Filled Soles. - , r

TJneqnaled for beanty, fine workman.
ship, and wearing qnaliuea. Tour choice
of all the popular toes, lasts and fasten.

. . , . .
Every pair contains a paid-o- p Acci-

dent Insurance Policy for 1 100, mod for
00 dys.

n 1886Angutloins the lands of W..H. 3. Goodwin. P. I have opened a
. iiOn tho

Oet''td. - .MorW branch Drug Gtoro
corner cf

have been received, and still they
oome, and nobody knows how to

P. Peace and others, and is particularly
described in a deed to said Woodard
from P. Yates and wife recorded in
Book 86, page 850, said Register's office.

Second tract contains as acres and Administrator's Notice.atop them. WMJiaUMSlefeaSsaMOattOrie, .'

aba a a OhOd, shearted tor Oaatorla, Havirnr aualiHad aa admlnintratAr Af
adjoins the lands of W. H. J. Goodwin
and others and is described In a deed
from P. P. Peace to said WnnHonl m the estate of Misa Mollie a. Hill da.Whaa stas bwna Warns

Wear Lewis' AcrMnnt
Shoes, and go Inured free.

BOLDBT
ceased, late of Wake county, this Is to
notify all persons having claims againstcorded in Book 68, page 447, said Reg-

ister's office. ,

A smtisfactorv tmrehamr win al FA YETTEYILLE-- ; and" HAHTIH : Streets
mo saiu hhhmj io present tnein to the
undersigned on or before the 10th day
of October, 186, or this notice will be'WtiitiriiT rsroolowed easy terms as to payments if a I

part of the purchase price is paid in
cash. W. N. JONES, j pieaa in par or tneir recovery.

Thb New York Times says "Mr.
Thoman's final estimate of the oorn
crop, published yesterday is 1,400,.
000,000 bushels. This exceeds by

y 13 1--2 per oent, or about 290,000,000

bushels, the largest crop (1889) here-- "

tofore harvested, is almost double
the size of last year's crop, and is

j. t;. ma u M08 tds Attorney. . pirotje so so Adm'r estate of iMiss Mollis A. HUT
B. T. QUAY, AttorneyBCCT Oct B- -lt w wNotice-b- Executrix. (NEXT TO FO6T0VF1CK.)

' CJC
of j I I i

of D. T. ft '
1

'
of Wake "u, V '

a I
heieby

Savinr nualifipd aa the timiMt Collector's Ofttce,
Haleioh, X. C,'' October 3. 1 A.ineiaflt, will ana Testament

rill I 0 .'ft
1 1 BITWWWUS.wlndelL deceased, late Notice is hereby given of tbe seizureCounty. North Carolina. I or one barrel ot co-- a y at t: ' . .h- -

notify all persons bavins; cl alms against field, N. C, from i elviukion aud lick
eua oo AiiKiist S. 1 "

Hive tMx8 of nnsiii racmri to'iaco T7ILL 1 CLAD TO YCU AT ALL TI!II3.In railroad diHt at, Wm i sui, H. O..
August M. s.'!d ty T. s. i)ni

. larger than the orop of 1893 or that
of 1SC2 by nearly K0 per cent. The
p.i'.:ty arrears to be very good, and
I' e averst-:'- ! yAA per acre was oon-e- "

t. t'.y in exse-- a of the yield in
c' ' r cf t'..e two ytars (lSS9and
1 ..i tLe crop was more than

0 tu.Ltlj. It is n 'iceabie
V A He ermta cf corn a.a unusu-t'- 7

1..-- J t'. a q.LLI'.y eLIfei

i ft Co, 1 a'ikin i'oin A. U.
IWaiwi.ii.U s i t.

0AKWINE

ine c.Hi.aie oi ema Hwinnell to present
the same to me on or before October

UvU, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. This is also to
notify ail twsons indebted to said Es-t-

to make prompt payment to me.
'iiiis Ov r -.

AMMAIv8ISDFLU
Lxecutrlx of the last Will and Testa-

ment of I). T. pwindell, LwsnJ.

Any j . r.,,n t ,.tin,. jr .iy intr'-- t In
s''l aiLn -s ab"ve ii i r.L 1 al i e
aali Die c i in t itrry t vs as t-

.'i iti g.- -i ..n Sn.J, H S . or rri'i.. l ? Twui be ioi iunctL Ollilj ha y wood. Attorney,
OCt. j llo a as Oct4 3?1 Co.,rt ,..r.


